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The Homecomingof AmericanCollege
Women: The Reversal of the College
Gender Gap
Claudia Goldin, LawrenceF. Katz,and
Ilyana Kuziemko

Althoughthe fact is not widely known, the ratio of male-to-female under-

graduatesin the United Stateswas about at parityfrom1900 to 1930. Male

Althoughenrollmentsbegan to increaserelativeto femaleenrollmentsin the 1930s

and lateras GIs returnedfromWorldWar II. A highpointof gender imbalance in
college attendancewas reached in 1947 when undergraduatemen outnumbered
women 2.3 to 1. But startingthen and continuinguntil the presentin an almost
unbroken trend, female college enrollmentshave increased relative to male
enrollments.
The relativeimprovementforfemaleswas slowat firstand thenincreasedwith
remarkablespeed. In 1960,therewere 1.60 males foreveryfemalegraduatingfrom
a U.S. four-yearcollege and 1.55 males for everyfemale undergraduate (U.S.
Departmentof Education, 2005, Table 247). But beginningin the late 1960s and
early1970s,youngwomen's expectationsof theirfuturelabor forceparticipation
radicallychanged and their college-enrollmentand graduation rates relativeto
males began to soar. No longerdid youngwomenanticipatethattheywould follow
in theirmothers'footsteps.This group changed behavioralong manydimensions:
takingmore math and science courses in high school, electingdifferentcollege
and havingchildren
majorsthatweremore like thoseof theirmale peers,marrying
and
later,
demonstratinggreaterattachmentto a career.
By 1980, the college gender gap in enrollmentshad evaporated.This change
was a returnor a "homecoming"to the parityof the early twentiethcentury,
althoughthe levelsof college goingwerealmostsix timeshigherin 1980 thanin the
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1920s for both men and women. But ratherthan stoppingat equalityin 1980,
women's greaterrate of increase continued.In 2003, therewere 1.35 femalesfor
everymale who graduatedfroma four-year
college and 1.30 femalesforeverymale
of
Education,
2005, Tables 176, 247).
(U.S.
undergraduate
Department
This articleexplores the homecomingof Americancollege women and the
catch-upand reversalin the gendergap in college attendanceand graduation.We
use threelongitudinaldata sets of high school graduatesin 1957, 1972, and 1992
to understandthe sources of the narrowingof the gender gap in college and its
reversal.We find that high school girls improved relative to boys in college
preparationas measured by achievementtest scores and by math-and scienceofcollege investments
course taking.The changesin theseproximatedeterminants
appear to be drivenby increasesin girls' expected economic returnsto college,
which in turnarose fromimprovementsin perceivedlabor marketopportunities
and an increase in the age of firstmarriage.We also find that long-standing
behavioraland developmentaldifferencesbetweenboys and girlsappear to have
contributedto the new college gender gap favoringfemales.

Historicaland ComparativeEvidence
The gender gap in higher education can be observed using various college
outcomes,such as college or postsecondaryschool enrollmentand the receiptof a
bachelor's (four-year
college
college) degree. Figure1 showsa centuryof four-year
in
and
measured
for
graduationratesbysex, beginningwiththe cohortborn 1876
in these
each cohortat 35 yearsofage. Figure2 betterillustrates
genderdifferences
ratiosof those graduatingfroma four-year
trendsby plottingthe male-to-female
college and those attending"anycollege." In readingboth figures,rememberthat
the horizontalaxis showstheyearin whicha cohortis born;membersof the cohort
would be attendingor graduatingfromcollege approximatelytwo decades later.
Four different
periodsin thehistoryof thecollege gendergap can be inferredfrom
Figures1 and 2: an initialperiod of almostgenderparity;a relativeincreasein male
enrollmentsduringthe GreatDepressionand especiallyjust afterthe end ofWorld
War II; a relativeincreasein femaleenrollmentsafter1947 withrapidchange in the
1970s; and finally,a reversalof the gender gap startingaround 1980.
Men and women in the earliercohortsborn priorto 1910 attendedcollege in
almost equal numbers.Because manywomen enrolled in two-yearteacher's colleges,women lagged behind in the ratio of bachelor's degrees. Later,forcohorts
born around 1950, the relativegraduationrateof men to womenwas 1.25,equal to
that achieved earlier in the centuryfor cohorts born from 1880 to 1910. The
"homecoming"-the returnto the previouslevel-took threeor fourdecades. The
and attendanceratesbegan
relativeadvance forwomenin both college-graduation
in the 1950s (for cohortsborn in the 1930s), but it was especiallyrapid for the
generationborn in the late 1940s. Paritywas reached bythe cohortsborn in 1960,
and the femaleadvantagewidened considerablyin the next decade.
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Figure1
College GraduationRates (by 35 years) forMen and Women: CohortsBorn from
1876 to 1975
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Sources:1940 to 2000 Census of Population IntegratedPublic Use Micro-dataSamples (IPUMS).
Notes:The figureplotsseparatelybysex thefractionofeach birthcohortwho had completedat leastfour
years of college by age 35 for the U.S. born. When the IPUMS data allows us to look directlyat
in a givenyear,we use thatdata. Since educationalattainmentdata was firstcollected
thirty-five-year-olds
in theU.S. populationcensusesin 1940,we need to infercompletedschoolingat age 35 forcohortsborn
priorto 1905 based on theireducational attainmentat older ages. We also don't observeall post-1905
birthcohortsat exactlyage 35. We use a regressionapproach to adjustobservedcollege graduationrates
forage based on the typicalproportionallife-cycle
evolutionof educationalattainmentof a cohort.The
age-adjustment
regressionsare runon birth-cohort
yearcells pooled acrossthe 1940 to 2000 IPUMS with
the log of the college graduationrate as the dependentvariableand a fullset of birthcohortdummies
and a quartic in age as the covariates.The details of the age-adjustmentmethod are the same as used
by DeLong, Goldin, and Katz (2003, Figure 2-1). College graduates are those with 16 or more
completedyearsof schoolingforthe 1940 to 1980 samplesand thosewitha bachelor's degree or higher
in the 1990 to 2000 samples.The underlyingsample includesall U.S. born residentsaged 25 to 64 years.

The earlyperiod of gender parityin college enrollmentsfrom1900 to 1930
(coveringthe birthcohortsof 1880 to 1910) was not the resultof a situationwhere
onlyan elite class sent childrenof both genders to college.Just5 percentof the
women enrolled in privately-controlled
colleges in 1925 attended the elite "sevensister"schools and only 22 percent were in any all-women'scollege. Half of all
Americancollege studentsin 1925 werein publicly-controlled
institutions
ofhigher
education,and 55 percentof womenwere.A substantialfractionofwomen during
this period attended teacher-training
colleges, and many of these schools had
two-yearprograms.In 1925, for example, 30 percent of the female enrollments
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Figure2
Ratio of Male-to-FemaleCollege Rates: BirthCohortsfrom1876 to 1975
centered
at 35 yearsofage)
(three-year
movingaveragesmeasured
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Sources:1940 to 2000 Census of Population IntegratedPublic Use Micro-dataSamples.
Notes:College graduates are those with 16 or more completed years of schooling for the 1940 to
1980 samples and those witha bachelor's degree or higher in the 1990 to 2000 samples. The "any
college" categoryincludes those with 13 or more years of school attended in the 1940 to 1980
samples and those with some college or more in the 1990 to 2000 samples. The age-adjustment
methodologyis thatdescribedin the notes to Figure 1.

schools whereasjust 8 percent of the male enrollments
were at teacher-training
were (U.S. Office[Bureau] of Education,variousyearsfrom1916-17 to 1956-58).
to understandis whywomen,whoselaterlaborforceparticipation
More difficult
rateswhen marriedwerelow,wentto college at ratesalmostequal to thoseof men.
fractionof thewomenwho graduatedin theseearly
One answeris thata substantial
classesnevermarriedand did enterthe labor force.Those who did marrywere far
man.Thus,theeconomicreturnto collegewas
a college-educated
morelikelyto marry
the
labor
and the marriagemarkets(Goldin,1997).
through
garnered,separately,
The college gender gap began to widen in favorof men during the 1930s
(startingwiththe birthcohortsof the 1910s) when unemploymentleftmanywith
At the
littleelse to do and a college degree could greatlyenhance employability.
time,marriagebars-regulations thatbarredmarriedwomenfromemploymentwere extended in manyschool districtsmakinga teachingdegree less valuable for
mostwomen (Goldin, 1991). In fact,the numberof women in teacher'scolleges
from1929 to 1935, while the numberof men increased.
declined substantially
Male college graduationsurgedfurtherduringthe 1940s and 1950s,when the
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Figure3
DifferencebetweenMale and Female CollegeRates:BirthCohortsfrom1876 to 1975
centered
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at 35 yearsofage)
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Sourcesand Notes:See Figure 2.

GI Bill helped to financecollege educationformen who had foughtin WorldWar
II and the Korean War (Bound and Turner, 2002; Stanley,2003). During the
period, college expanded across the ranksof Americansand increasinglybecame
an entryrequirementformanyjobs. Male college graduationratespeaked withthe
cohortsborn in the late 1940s,who reached college age when the prospectofdraft
defermentsfortheVietnamWarwas encouragingmen to attendcollege (Card and
Lemieux, 2001). Afterthatpoint, the graduationrate of men sagged, rebounded
and flattenedout. Startingwiththoseborn in themid-1930s,and especially
slightly,
withthose born in the late 1940s,femalesincreased theircollege graduationrates
relativeto males.
Trends in the college gender gap measured in differences(as opposed to
ratios) are of particularinteresthere, since we will consider changes in these
differencesin our econometricanalysisof the college outcomes of high school
seniors from1957, 1972, and 1992. The data expressed in Figure 3 in termsof
differsfromthatexpressedin ratiosin one major respect.Ratherthan
differences,
beginningwiththe 1930s cohorts,the narrowingof the college gender gap measuredin differences
startswiththe cohortsborn in the late 1940s,and the catch-up
is extremelyrapid.
The data fromthe household surveys(census) are fullyconsistentwithadministrativedata fromhighereducation institutions.
We have graphed the administra-
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tiveenrollmentdata (the line labeled "Contemporaneous")againstthecohortdata
fromFigure2 on "Anycollege" (with20 yearsadded to the birthyear) to produce
Figure4. The twoseriesforthe ratioof college males to femalescloselytrackeach
other except duringand immediatelyfollowingWorld War II. The cohort series
measuresthe share of individualsthatattendedany college, whereasthe contemporaneous series is implicitlyweightedby years in college; thus, the latteris a
somewhatexaggeratedversionof the former.
The decline in the male-to-female
ratio of undergraduatesduring the past
35 years is not due primarilyto changes in the ethnic mix of the college-aged
theyattend.The substanpopulation,nor to the typesof postsecondaryinstitutions
tialdecrease in the ratioof male-to-female
undergraduatesis apparentforall types
liberal artscolleges, public instituof institutionsincludingresearchuniversities,
for
both
full-time
and part-time
and
tions,
enrollment;and for
privateinstitutions;
all ethnic and racial subgroups (Integrated Post-SecondaryEducation System
The female advantage in college enroll(IPEDS) data, (http://caspar.nsf.gov)).
ment and graduation is now substantiallylarger for Hispanics and black nonHispanics than forwhitenon-Hispanics.
Not onlyhas the gendergap in college attendanceand graduationreversedin
the United Statesin the past decades, but almostall countriesin the OECD now
have morewomen thanmen in college and have had a growinggendergap among
undergraduatesthatfavorswomen (OECD Education Online Database, (http://
www.oecd.org)).Of the 17 OECD countries with consistenttertiaryschooling
enrollmentdata for1985 and 2002, onlyfourof them-France, Portugal,Sweden,
and the United States-had a ratio of male-to-female
undergraduatesthat was
enrollmentofwomen outnumbered
below one in 1985. By2002, higher-education
thatofmen in elevenmorecountries:Austria,Belgium,Denmark,Finland,Ireland,
Italy,Netherlands,Norway,New Zealand, Spain, and theUnitedKingdom.By2002,
of the 17 OECD countries,only Turkeyand Switzerlandhad a ratio of male-tofemalehigher-educationenrollmentthatwas greaterthan one, but both of them
had a declininggendergap from1985 to 2002. AnyexplanationofhowU.S. women
have caughtup and surpassedmen in college trendsshould be consistentwiththis
common patternof internationalchanges.

Evidence fromLongitudinalSamples of High School Seniors
ProximateDeterminantsof College Outcomes
Youthmustplan forcollege in highschool. Thus we startwitha set ofproximate
changes in college preparation,whichare high school grades (rank), aptitude (or
achievement)testscores,and courses taken.We use threelongitudinalsurveysof
high school pupils, but we limitthe samples to graduatingseniors. Two of the
the 1972 NationalLongitudinalSurvey(NLS),
surveysare nationally-representative:
a sample of high school seniors in the spring of 1972, and the 1988 National
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Figure4
Ratios of Males to Females withAnyCollege by Cohort and Year
(Contemporaneous)
(census(plus20 years)and administrative
data)
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Sources:Cohort: Data fromthe 1940 to 2000 Census of Population IntegratedPublic Use Micro-data
Samples (IPUMS). Contemporaneous: Administrativeenrollmentdata fromU.S. Office of Education Annual Reports(ReportoftheCommissioner
ofEducationfor[variousyearsto 1917]), BiennialReports
(BiennialSurveyofEducationfor[variousyearsfrom1916-18 to 1956-58]), and OpeningFall Enrollments.
Notes:Cohort: See Figures 1 and 2. Contemporaneous:Enrollmentbefore 1946 was asked at the end
of the year. After1946, enrollmentwas asked at the startof the fall term. Duplicates have been
removed. Graduate and professionalstudents are omitted from the undergraduate totals, as are
preparatorystudentsin college. In the case of professionalstudents,some may have been pursuing
their firstdegrees, thus their omission understatesthe number of undergraduates,particularlyfor
men. Data for teachingand normal (college) schools exclude those attendingonlysummersessions.
Studentsattendingnormal schools were generallyenrolled in teacher training,but sometimesnot.
Up to and including 1930, only the data for the teacher trainingstudentswere reported. The
omission probably understates total enrollment by at most 10 percent. The 1930 number is
understatedby at most 5 percent.The data to 1955/56 are for"residentcollege enrollment,"thatis
individualsregisteredfor a degree. Beginningin 1963 schools also reportednondegree enrollment
and separated the enrollmentinto full-timeand part-time.The data given here are forfull-timeand
part-time,but it is not clear what part-timeenrollmentwas relativeto the total in the pre-1963
period. Summer session enrollmentis not included for any of the groups,and the same is true for
enrollmentin extensionschools and correspondencecourses.

Educational LongitudinalSurvey(NELS), a sample of eighth-graders
in the spring
of 1988 who were seniorsin 1992. We also use the less familiarWisconsinLongitudinalSurvey(WLS), whichcommenced in 1957 withone-thirdof all graduating
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seniorsin the state of Wisconsin.' We will mainlyuse the receiptof a bachelor's
degree (four-yearcollege degree) withinseven to eight years of high school
graduationas the outcome measure,for the sake of consistencyacross the three
samples,althoughthe patternsin the college gender gap across our threesurveys
are similarforalternativemeasuresof college attendance.
In all threesurveys,girlsachieved considerablyhighergrades in high school
thandid boys.2In theWisconsindata ofhighschool seniorsgraduatingin 1957,the
highschool rankof the median girlwas 21 percentilepointsabove the median boy.
In the NLS data for1972 graduates,the median girlwas 17 percentilepointsabove
the median boy and the differencewas almost 16 percentilepoints for the 1992
graduatesin the NELS data.
Whereas girls always achieved higher class-rankthan boys, aptitude and
achievementtestsshow a differentpattern.For 1957 graduates,junior-yearIQ
scores-the only cognitivetest score measure available in the Wisconsindatadisplay almost identical distributionsby sex. Twelfth-grademath and reading
achievementtest scores available for the 1972 graduatesshow that boys did far
betterin math, whereas girls did betterin reading. Boys were more than onequarterof a standarddeviationahead of girlsin math at the mean but trailedby
0.035 of a standarddeviationin reading.By 1992,however,girlshad widened their
lead in readingand narrowedthe gap withboysin math.From 1972 to 1992, girls
gained about 0.17 of a standarddeviationin both math and reading.3
The courses takenby high school graduatesare anotherpart of theircollege
preparednessand, other than foreignlanguages, math and science courses, are
mostpredictiveof college attendanceand completion.As shownin Figure5, boys
in the 1957 Wisconsin data took far more math and science courses than did
girls;for example, the average boy took 4.02 semestersof math compared with
2.89 semestersfor girls, and the average boy took 3.76 semestersof science
compared with 2.90 semestersfor girls.The differencein 1957 was particularly

1 Informationand documentationforthe 1972 NLS is availableat (http://nces.ed.gov/surveys/nls72),
We use the restrictedand thatforthe 1988 NELS is available at (http://nces.ed.gov/surveys/nels88).
access versionof the NELS to analyzeinformationon high school courses and high school rank.The
documentationand data forthe WLS are available at (http://dpls.dacc.wisc.edu/wls/index.html).
Detailed tables
2 The text discussesmain themesand patternswe have found in these three surveys.
providingmore informationforeach of these threedata sets appear in an on-lineappendix,whichis
The firstthree appendix tables show
attached to this paper at the website (http://www.e-jep.org).
forIQ or readingand math scores and of
breakdownsforeach datasetby gender of the distributions
high school rank.They also displaygender differencesin the fractionobtaininga BA by high school
grades and testscores. The fourthtable showsthe mixtureof high school courses taken by male and
femalehigh graduatesfrom1957, 1972, 1982, and 1992.
3 The findingof large relativegains in both mathand readingscoresforfemalesis robustand holds for
non-Hispanicwhitesand all highschool seniors.Cho (2005) also reportslargerelativegainsforfemales
standardizedtestgivento seventeenfrom1972 to 1992 usingthe NLS and NELS samples.A well-known
year-olds(or eleventh graders) the National Assessmentof Educational Progress (NAEP) shows a
0.12 standarddeviationgain in mathscoresforfemalesrelativeto males from1973 to 1992 and a small
gain in femalerelativereadingscoresfromthe mid-1970sto 1996 (U.S. DepartmentofEducation2004).
We are not certainwhythe femalerelativegains are somewhatsmallerin the NAEP.
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Figure5
Male-to-FemaleRatio of High School Courses in Math and Science, 1957 to 2000
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Sources:1957 Wisconsin Longitudinal Survey; 1972 National Longitudinal Survey; 1992 National
Educational Longitudinal Survey;and 1982 and 1992 are fromU.S. Departmentof Education (2004,
Table 137).
Notes:The figureplots the ratioof the mean numberof high school courses takenbymale graduating
seniorsto thatoffemalegraduatingseniorsin each reportedsubjectarea forthehighschool graduating
classesof 1957, 1972, 1982, 1992, and 2000. Courses are measuredin semestersfor1957 and 1972 and
are measured in Carnegie unitsfor 1982, 1992, and 2000.

and physics;forexample the
strikingin the hardermathcoursesand in chemistry
averageboy took 1.01 semestersof physics,and the averagegirltookjust 0.30 of a
semesterof physics.But by 1992 therewas virtualparityin almostall science and
mathcourses,and girlsremainedconsiderablyahead of boysin foreignlanguages.
In 2000 the male-to-female
ratio for overall science courses was 0.97; for physics
coursesitwas 1.21 (U.S. Departmentof Education,2004, Table 137). Althoughthe
trend was continuous over the period examined, the greatestadvances for girls
relativeto boysoccurredbetween 1972 and 1982.
For the cohortthatgraduatedin 1957 (born around 1939) the femalecollege
graduationrate(measuredsevenyearslaterin 1964) was0.66 thatofmales,according
to theWisconsinlongitudinal
fromthenational
data,whichis in linewiththeestimates
data presentedearlier.The ratiovariedlittleacrossthe IQ distribution.
Because girls
had higherhighschoolranksthanboys,butboyshad highercollegegraduationrates,
it is not surprising
thatboyswentto collegeat enormously
higherratesthandid girls
at everydecile ofhighschoolrank.Girlsin thesecond-to-the-highest
highschoolrank
decile had a collegegraduationratesimilarto thatofboysin middlehighschoolrank
deciles.In 1979,sevenyearsaftergraduationforthe highschool seniorsin the NLS
data,the ratiooffemalesto malesobtaininga bachelor'sdegreehad risento 0.87. In
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2000,eightyearsaftertheNELS seniorsgraduated,theratiooffemaleto male college
ratherthanratios,the college
graduateswas 1.21. Expressedin termsof differences,
completionrateadvantageformalesshrankfrom7.5 percentagepointsforthe 1957
graduatingclass to 3.9 percentagepointsforthe 1972 class,and the advantagefor
femaleswas 7.3 percentagepointsforthe 1992 class.
The enormouscatch-upin college outcomesand leapfroggingforfemalesare
found in all portionsof the abilitydistribution.From the 1957 class to the 1972
class,as college goingand graduationratesincreasedamongyoungwomenrelative
to men, the greatestchanges were initiallyamong the brightestand highestachievingwomenand reflectedincreasedsortingon the basis of ability.From 1972
to 1992, relativeincreasesin female graduationrateswere found throughoutthe
achievementdistribution,
althoughthe growthwas somewhatlargerat the center.
ExplainingChange in College Outcomes Using the ProximateDeterminants
A regressionframeworkcan be used to separate the role of each of the
proximatedeterminants,to see how much the changes in these characteristics
explain the evolutionof the college gender gap.4 We estimatean ordinaryleast
squares model, in which the dependent variable takes on a value of one if a
bachelor's degree is completed,and zero otherwise.Our firstexplanatoryvariable
is whetherthe person is female;the coefficienton thatvariableshowshow much
being female alters the probabilityof receivinga bachelor's degree. The other
explanatoryvariablesinclude highschool rank (in percentiles);aptitudemeasured
fromstandardizedtests(normalizedas z-scores);high school courses; and family
Our
background,such as parentalincome,mother'seducation,race,and ethnicity.
measure of aptitudeis the normalizedreadingand math achievementtestscores,
except in 1957 when it is the normalizedIQ score.
In the firstpanel of Table 1, the firstcolumn showsthatthe rawgendergap in
completionof a bachelor's degree forfemalesin the 1957 high school graduating
class in the Wisconsindata is 7.5 percentage points. Adjustingfor familybackground factors,the second column shows that a gender gap of 6.7 percentage
values as our
points remains.5We will emphasize the familybackground-adjusted

in college attendancewithintwo
analysisof genderdifferences
4 Cho (2005) providesa complementary
years of high school graduationfor high school seniors from 1972, 1982, and 1992. Long (2005)
examines the increasein the female-to-male
college enrollmentratiousing state-paneldata from1972
to 1998. Her resultsindicatethatstateswitha greatergrowthin finance-sector
employmentand slower
growthin public college tuitionfor flagshipinstitutionsexperienced greaterincreases in the ratio.
Charles and Luoh (2003) investigatehow the college wage premiumand the anticipateddispersionof
futurewages help explain the gender gap in educational attainment.
5 One potentialconcern in comparingthe 1957 regressionsto those for 1972 and 1992 is that race
informationis not available in the WisconsinLongitudinalSurvey.But the presumptionis thatalmost
all the 1957 Wisconsinhigh school graduateswere white since the 1960 U.S. census indicates that
97 percentofWisconsinresidentsin the 1939 birthcohortwerewhite.The resultsfor1972 and 1992 on
are quite similarto thosereportedin the
the magnitudeof the college gendergap and itsdeterminants
bottom two panels of Table 1 when one restrictsthe samples to non-Hispanicwhites,to be more
comparable withthe 1957 Wisconsinsample.
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Table1
Determinantsof College Completionamong High School Graduates: 1957, 1972,
and 1992
WLS: 1957 graduates

(1)

Female
IQ score
High school rank

-0.075 (0.0083)

percentile/100
Courses (semesters)
Math
Science
Familybackground

(2)

(3)

-0.067 (0.0080) -0.067 (0.0075)
0.121 (0.0039)

(4)

(5)

-0.128 (0.0077)
0.051 (0.0047)
0.413 (0.017)

-0.075 (0.0081)
0.029 (0.0048)
0.329 (0.017)

0.029 (0.0021)
0.016 (0.0023)
Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

8380
0.095

8380
0.103

8380
0.196

8380
0.252

NLS: 1972 graduates

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Female
Math score
Reading score
High school rank
percentile/100
Courses (semesters)
Math
Science
Familybackground

-0.039 (0.0092)

-0.019 (0.0088)

0.0089 (0.0083)
0.147 (0.0056)
0.057 (0.0055)

-0.051 (0.0085)
0.093 (0.0059)
0.034 (0.0054)
0.410 (0.018)

-0.025 (0.0085)
0.059 (0.0062)
0.031 (0.0054)
0.383 (0.019)

Observations
R2

Observations
R2
NELS: 1992 graduates
Female
Math score
Reading score
High school rank
percentile/100
Courses (Carnegie)
Math
Science
Familybackground
Observations
R2

8380
0.281

0.025 (0.0026)
0.025 (0.0020)
Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

9375
0.002

9375
0.120

9375
0.251

9375
0.289

9375
0.311

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

0.073 (0.012)

0.091 (0.011)

0.101 (0.010)
0.196 (0.0077)
0.015 (0.0076)

0.047 (0.010)
0.124 (0.0082)
-0.002 (0.0074)
0.515 (0.023)

0.055 (0.010)
0.081 (0.0084)
0.003 (0.0072)
0.402 (0.024)

0.068 (0.0067)
0.058 (0.0057)
Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

6671
0.006

6671
0.133

6671
0.280

6671
0.330

6671
0.358

Sources:WisconsinLongitudinalSurvey(WLS) 1957; National LongitudinalSurvey(NLS) 1972; and
National Educational LongitudinalSurvey(NELS) 1988.
Notes:The dependent variableis whetherthe high school senior receiveda four-year
college degree
(bachelor'sdegree) withinsevenyears(WLS, NLS) to eightyears(NELS) of highschool graduation.The
mean of the dependentvariablebysex is 0.143 forfemalesand 0.217 formalesin the 1957 class (WLS); is
0.257 forfemalesand 0.297 formalesforthe 1972 class (NLS); and is 0.420 forfemalesand 0.347 formales
in the 1992 class (NELS). Math and readingachievementtestscoresand IQ scoresare normalizedinto
z-scores.High schoolrankpercentileis a student'spercentilerankin theirseniorclass.Coursesare measured
in termsofsemesters
in theWLS and NLS and byCarnegieunits(full-time
annualequivalents)in theNELS.
Familybackgroundvariablesincludelog (family
income),fourrace/ethnicity
dummies,and fourdummies
for mother'seducation.The race and ethnicitydummiesare not availablefor the WLS. Missingdata
dummiesare includedforthe threecoursevariables,mother'seducation,and familyincome.The regressionsare linearprobability
modelsrunbyordinaryleastsquares.The regressionsamplesare slightly
smaller
than the fullsamplesfor the descriptivetabulationsin AppendixTables 1, 2, and 3 because we delete
observations
withmissingcollege-completion,
or high-school-rank
information
fromthe regrestest-score,
sion samples.Standarderrorsare in parentheses.
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startingpoint,because males dropped out of high school at higherratesthan did
females frommore disadvantagedfamilies.Because girls outperformedboys in
high school rank but graduated from college at considerablylower rates, the
coefficienton the female dummyalmost doubles in absolute value when high
school rank percentileand IQ decile are added in column 4. The addition of
semestersof mathand science coursesshrinksthe gender gap back to 7.5 percentage points. Thus the covariatestaken togetherdo nothingto explain the gross
gender differencein 1957.
In the comparableregressionsfor1972 shownin the second panel of Table 1,
the rawgender gap in college completionin the firstcolumn showsa disadvantage
for women of 3.9 percentage points,which falls to 1.9 percentage points when
adjusted forfamilybackgroundfactorsin column 2. Adding testscores and high
school rank increases the female deficit,this time to 5.1 percentagepoints,and
adding mathand science classesreduces the deficitback to 2.5 percentagepoints.
Once again, the gender gap is not much affectedby adding these additional
covariates.
In the thirdpanel of Table 1, using the data for 1992 high school graduates,
coefficienton the femalevariable (in column 2)
the family-background-adjusted
reversesfroma disadvantageof 1.9 percentagepointsin 1972 to an advantageof
9.1 percentage points in 1992, for a total gain of 11.0 percentage points. The
addition of the full set of variables in column 5 in 1992 reduces the female
coefficientby 40 percent of its grossvalue (0.055 versus0.091). Whereas almost
none of the gender gap favoringmales could be explained forthe 1957 and 1972
graduatingclasses, about 40 percent of the female advantage can be explained
throughthe combined impactsof testscores,grades,and courses in 1992.
Table 2 estimatesseparate coefficientsfor the determinantsof receivinga
bachelor's degree for males and females using the 1972 and 1992 cohorts,an
approach offeringsome new insights.Even thoughthe typicalhigh school senior
femalein 1972 had a high school rank considerablyabove her male counterpart,
the importanceof her high school rank paled in comparisonto thatof a male's.
Each percentilerankpointforthe girlwasworthjust 0.6 thatforthe boy,usingthe
coefficients
in the top panel of Table 2 (0.295/0.472). By 1992, the situationhad
reversedand each percentilerankpoint fora girlwas worthalmost 1.6 timesthat
on boys in takingscience and math courses
for a boy. Girlsgained substantially
essentiallyreachingparityin 1992, and these courseswere more importantdeterminantsof college completion in 1992 than 1972 (even adjustingfor the shift
between 1972 and 1992 in measuringmath and science classes fromsemestersto
Carnegie units,where about 0.6 semestersequal one Carnegie unit). Finally,the
large increase in math and reading scores for girlsrelativeto boysfrom1972 to
1992 positivelyaffectedtheircollege completionrate.
Whatrole did the proximatedeterminantsof high school testscores,courses,
and grades play in the reversalof the gender gap in college graduationfromthe
mid-1970sto the mid-1990s?One approach to answeringthe question involves
from1972 to 1992 (usingtheregression
takingthe change in thefemalecoefficient
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Table2
Determinantsof College Completionamong High School Graduatesby Sex
Males
NLS: 1972 graduates
Dependent variable:
BA = 1
Math score
Reading score
High school rank
percentile/100
Courses (semesters)
Math
Science
Familybackground
Observations

Coefficient

Females
Means
0.297

0.063
(0.0091)
0.022
(0.0077)
0.472
(0.026)

0.158
-0.0013
0.489

0.020
(0.0036)
0.016
(0.0036)
Yes

4.13
3.78

4506

R2

Coefficient

0.257
0.054
(0.0085)
0.041
(0.0075)
0.295
(0.025)

-0.118

0.028
(0.0037)
0.027
(0.0037)
Yes

3.29

Coefficient

Math score
Reading score
High school rank
percentile/100
Courses (Carnegie)
Math
Science
Familybackground

0.086
(0.012)
-0.0013
(0.0097)
0.315
(0.033)
0.063
(0.0095)
0.060
(0.0080)
Yes

Observations

3170

R2

0.340

3.13

Females
Means

Coefficient

0.347

BA = 1

0.604

0.303

Males

Dependent variable:

0.034

4869

0.323

NELS: 1992 graduates

Means

0.088
-0.061
0.520
3.27
3.06

Means
0.420

0.068
(0.012)
0.026
(0.011)
0.492
(0.034)

-0.013

0.077
(0.0094)
0.056
(0.0081)
Yes

3.29

0.142
0.616

2.99

3501
0.380

Sources:National LongitudinalSurvey(NLS) 1972; National Educational LongitudinalSurvey(NELS)
1988.
Notes:The dependent variable is whetherthe senior receiveda four-year
college degree (BA) within
seven years (NLS) to eightyears (NELS) of high school graduation.Variable definitionsand family
backgroundcontrolsare the same as in Table 1. Standarderrorsare in parentheses.
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thatincludesall the proximatedeterminants(column 5 of Table 1)) and comparing it withchanges in the rawgender differential
adjusted forfamilybackground
from1972 to
variables(column 2 ofTable 1). The change in thefemalecoefficient
1992 givenbythe estimatesin the bottomtwopanels of column 5 is 8.0 percentage
points (0.055 + 0.025) as compared withthe 11.0 percentagepoint raw change
givenin column 2. Thus, 3.0 percentagepointsor 27 percentof the rawchange is
explained by the proximatedeterminantsof high school testscores,courses,and
in the proximatedeterminantsin
grades.This approach values gender differences
each year (1972 and 1992) by the coefficients
in thatyear.
An alternativeapproach would be to use the coefficients
on the proximate
1
determinants
fromcolumn 5 of Table foreither1972 or 1992 multipliedby the
in the means of the proximatedeterminants,
as
change in the gender differences
answersthe counterfactual:
shownin Table 2. The use of 1972 (or 1992) coefficients
howdifferent
wouldthegendergap in collegecompletionhavebeen in 1972 (or 1992)
been thatprevailing
in 1992 (or 1972).
had thegendergap in proximatedeterminants
determinants
the
three
the
1972
coefficients,
togetherexplain 37
Using
proximate
theyexplainalmost63
percentofthetotalchange,whereasusingthe 1992 coefficients
arisesalmostentirely
fromtheincreasedimportanceof math
percent.The difference
and sciencecoursesin 1992.The relativeincreasein girls'testscoresexplainsabout 1.5
of the 11 percentagepointincrease;howeverthe decreasein theirhighschool rank
(girlsincreasedtheirload of"harder"courses)lowerstheexplainedtotal.Girls'relative
increasein mathand sciencecoursesadds 3.3 percentagepointsusingthe1972weights
and a whopping6.2 pointsusingthe 1992 weights.6
FamilySocioeconomic Status
The conventionalpresumptionhas been that more-educatedparents and
in their
familieswithgreatereconomic resourceswould be relatively
gender-neutral
in the
those
down
their
children's
whereas
lower
to
for
education,
willingness pay
favor
sons
over
would
tend
to
socioeconomic statusdistribution
daughters,when
theycould affordto educate onlysome. Thus, secular increasesin parental education and familyincome would tend to improvefemalerelativecollege outcomes
(forexample, Buchmann and DiPrete,2005).
We utilizethestandardmeasuresofsocioeconomicstatusavailablein each ofour
The measureofsocioeconomicstatusfortheWisconsindata
threelongitudinal
surveys.
on 1957 highschoolgraduatesis based on fourvariables:father'sschooling,mother's
schooling,father'soccupationalprestige(using the Duncan index), and parents'
income.The measureofsocioeconomicstatusforthe 1972 graduatesin theNLS data
of the proximatedeterminantsusing the 1972 weightsis 4.1 percentagepoints
6 The fullcontribution
or 37 percentof the total;usingthe 1992 weightsthe contributionis 6.9 percentagepointsor 63 percent
of the total.Because the 1992 coursesare measuredin Carnegie unitsand those in 1972 are measured
in semesters,we use the differencein the ratiosof femaleto male coursesin the twoyears,scaled bythe
absolute level of courses in each of the years,to obtain comparable units. This method is almost
equivalentto usingthe approximationthateach Carnegieunitis worth0.6 semesters.The meansforthe
course variablein 1972 used in thiscalculationexclude observationswithmissingvalues forcourses.
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Table3
College Completionby Socioeconomic Statusand Sex: High School Graduating
Classes of 1957, 1972, and 1992
A. Whitesonly
WLS 1957

NLS 1972

Socioeconomic
status

NELS 1992

Males

Females

Males

Females

Males

Females

1
2
3
4

0.087
0.142
0.225
0.429

0.047
0.064
0.155
0.339

0.138
0.205
0.303
0.556

0.095
0.195
0.271
0.551

0.152
0.259
0.474
0.706

0.211
0.386
0.508
0.770

Overall
Observations

0.216
4379

0.144
4609

0.309
4129

0.269
4448

0.406
2864

0.461
3203

(quartiles)

B. All
NLS 1972

Socioeconomic
status
(quartiles)

Males

NELS 1992
Females

Males

Females

1
2
3
4

0.127
0.184
0.277
0.536

0.094
0.181
0.252
0.521

0.112
0.217
0.394
0.630

0.168
0.355
0.467
0.732

Overall
Observations

0.290
5046

0.253
5549

0.344
4097

0.424
4604

Sources:WisconsinLongitudinalSurvey(WLS) 1957; National LongitudinalSurvey(NLS) 1972; and
National Educational LongitudinalSurvey(NELS) 1988.
Notes:The socioeconomic status quartiles for each surveyuse those high school graduates in the
follow-upsurveys(1964 wave for the WLS, 1979 wave forthe NLS, and 2000 wave forthe NELS) with
nonmissingsocioeconomicstatusdata. The samplesin Panel A are restrictedto white,non-Hispanicsin
the NLS and NELS, forcomparability
withthe WLS.

and the 1992 graduatesin theNELS data use thesesame fourvariables,plus mother's
occupationalprestige.The socioeconomicstatusindex in each of these samplesis
constructed
as an averageof the standardizedcomponentvariables.
Table 3 showsthatthe conventionalpresumptionheld in 1957,but not in 1992.
For the 1957 class,a farlowerratiooffemalesto malesgraduatedfromcollegein the
bottomhalfof the socioeconomicstatusdistribution
thanin the top half.From 1957
to 1972,femalesgained on males throughoutthe socioeconomicstatusdistribution,
and genderparityin college graduationwas reachedin the top quartileof socioeconomicstatusby1972.From1972 to 1992,femalesmovedahead ofmalesgeneratinga
substantialfemale lead in college graduationrates at all levels of socioeconomic
status-and evenforthe childrenof low-income
parents.In fact,by1992,theratioof
femalesto malesgraduatingcollegebecame considerably
thelowerhalfofthe
higherin
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socioeconomicstatusdistribution
thanin theupper half.These trendsin the college
gender gap by socioeconomicstatusin recentdecades are similarforwhite,nonHispanics,and fortheentireU.S. population,as shownbycomparingpanelsA and B
of Table 3. These resultsalso hold when parentaleducationand income are used
separatelyas familybackgroundindicators.
The bottomline is thatthe newgendergap favoringfemalesis foundthroughout the socioeconomicstatusdistribution.
In contrastto the traditionalpattern,the
female advantage has become greatest(at least in proportionalterms) for the
childrenof familieswithlow socioeconomic status.

UnderstandingTrends in the College Gender Gap
Human Capital Investment
Individualsweigh the costs againstthe benefitsof attendingand graduating
from college. The costs to the individualinclude the direct outlayfor college,
potential financingconstraints,and the effortcosts of college attendance and
college preparationduring high school. The benefitsinclude the direct labor
marketreturnsto college,whichdepend on expectedemploymentprobabilitiesfor
thosewho attendcollege versusthosewho stop at high school graduationand the
costof
timepath of earningsforboth (therebyimplicitly
includingthe opportunity
of
its
benefits
are
the
value
Other
education,
higher
consumption
college).
possible
influenceon one's health and parentingskills,and the role college playsin the
marriagemarket,perhaps the most importantadditionalfactorfor the issueswe
considerhere. We willfocushere on threefactorsthatdifferby sex and can help
explain whyfemales caught up and then surged ahead in college enrollment:
changingexpectationsof futurelabor forceparticipation;the age at firstmarriage;
and behavioralproblemsat youngages.7
ChangingExpectations,Social Norms,and Age at FirstMarriage
The expectationsof youngwomen about theirfuturelabor marketparticipation can be gleaned from the National LongitudinalSurveyof Young Women
(NLS68), which surveyed14- to 24-year-oldfemalesbeginningin 1968, and the
National Longitudinal Surveyof Youth 1979 (NLSY79), which surveyed14- to
21-year-olds
beginningin 1979. Respondentswere asked whethertheywould be
"married,at home, withfamily"or "at work"when theywere 35 yearsold. Figure6
presentsthisdata forthreeage groupings:16-17, 18-19, and 20-21 yearsof age.

7 Other factorsthatmayhave had a different
effecton males and femalesare the constraintsimposed
and thebarring
ofhighereducation,such as capacityconstraints
bythe admissionpoliciesofinstitutions
of one sex fromparticularinstitutions.For example, Currie and Moretti(2003) provide suggestive
froma male-onlyto a coed college in one's countyof residenceas a
evidence thatthe transformation
youthis associatedwithan increase in femaleeducational attainment.
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Figure6
Expectationsand Opinions of Female Teenagers and College Freshmen:
1967 to 1984
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-0.65

0

0

-0.6

0.55
1985

Sources:Goldin (2005), whichuses the 1968 National LongitudinalSurveyof Young Women (NLS68)
and 1979 National LongitudinalSurveyof Youth (NLSY79); AstinOseguera, Sax, and Korn (2002).
Notes:The NationalLongitudinalSurvey(NLS) data are theresponseto whetheran individualstatedshe
expected to be in the paid labor force at age 35 and are given here for whitewomen. The Astin
FreshmanSurveydata are the response to whetherthe individualdisagreed withthe statement"the
activitiesof marriedwomen are best confinedto the home and family."The NLS data linkthe averages
for each age group over time. Thus, the fourteen-to fifteen-year-olds
in the NLS68 in 1968 became
sixteen-to seventeen-years-olds
in 1970 and are linked to the sixteen-to seventeen-year-olds
in 1979 in
the NLSY79. Also, the question asked in 1968 differssomewhatfromthatasked in subsequent years.
The Astinet al. data are for female college freshman;about 84 percent of these freshmenwere 18
years old in 1967 (on December 31) and 80 percent were in 1984 (on December 31).

In all cases the fractionwho thoughttheywould be "at work"began low-around
30 to 35 percentin 1968 and 40 to 45 percentin 1969-but rose almostcontinuouslyuntilthe late 1970s when it reached about 80 percent.Althoughthe rate of
increase was great,it was not until the late 1970s that the expectationsof young
women caught up withtheireventuallabor forceparticipationat 35 yearsof age.
A somewhatrelated question-concerning attitudestowardworkingmarried
women-is available in the AstinFreshmenSurvey,a national sample of college
thevastmajority
ofwhomwere18yearsold (Astin,Oseguera,Sax,and Korn,
freshmen,
The
freshmen
were
asked
to agreeor disagreewiththestatement
"The activities
2002).
of marriedwomen are best confinedto the home and family."
Figure6 graphsthe
fractionof femalefreshmendisagreeingwiththisstatement-thatis, 1 minus the
fractionagreeing-for1967 to 1984. In 1967,41 percentof collegefreshmen
women
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agreedwiththisstatement,
butjustsevenyearslaterin 1973onlyabout17 percentdid.8
As in thecase ofworkexpectations,
thechangein attitudestowardswomen'semploymentaftermarriagechangedsubstantially
betweenthelate 1960sand theearly1970s.
Risingexpectationsoffutureemploymentencouragedyoungwomento attend
and graduate fromcollege. Table 4 demonstratesthat large differencesexisted
betweenthe college attendanceand completionratesof youngwomenwho stated
mainlypriortoleavinghighschool thattheywere planningto be in the labor force
at age 35. Because thereis noise in the responses,we focuson thosewho statedin
both1969 and 1970 thattheyexpected to be in the labor force.For thosewho were
15-19 yearsold in 1969,the groupwho answeredin the affirmative
had an eventual
college graduationrateof0.328. Those who answeredthattheywould be "at home"
had a college graduationrateof 0.185, thusthe differenceis 0.143. For those 15 to
18 yearsold the differenceis 0.121. Since the fractionexpectingto be in the labor
force at age 35 increased by about 40 percentagepoints from1968 to 1979, the
change in expectationswould account fora 4.8 to a 5.7 percentagepoint increase
in college graduation or about the entire increase fromthe 1949 birthcohort
(0.22) to thatof 1965 (0.27).
Startlingdemographicchange occurredfromthe late 1960s to the mid-1970s.
Young womenin the 1950s could expect to marryyoungand have severalchildren.
Even those who eventuallygraduated fromcollege marriedat a median age of
under 23 years. With this life trajectory,many young women either secured a
and in consequence, college coursehusband while in college or soon thereafter,
workwas oftentakenless seriously.But afterstayingconstantfordecades, the age
at firstmarriagebegan a rapid ascent.
The median age at firstmarriageamong femalecollege graduatesincreasedby
2.6 years,from22.4 to 25 years old, for cohortsborn 1947-57 (and graduating
college around 1969-79). The marriageage continuedto increase,so thatby the
1968 birthcohort (whichwould finishcollege around 1990) the median age at first
factorwas access to reliable
marriagewas 26.4 years.9One importantcontributing
contraceptionthroughbirthcontrolpills. Research indicatesthisfactorpositively
impactedwomen's college-goingand graduation (Hock, 2004), post-collegeeducation,chances of havinga high-poweredprofessionalcareer,age at firstmarriage
(Goldin and Katz, 2002), labor force participation,and age at firstbirth(Bailey,
2006).

A greaterfractionof male than femalefreshmenagreed withthe question in all years(54 percentin
1967). Howeverthe change in theattitudesofmales correspondsto thatoffemales(withthepercentage
in the attitudesof college men
of males agreeingdecliningto 27 percentby 1973). The transformation
about the paid workof marriedwomen mayalso have encouraged youngwomen to furtherinvestin
college and labor marketskills.See Fernindez, Fogli, and Olivetti(2004) foran insightfulanalysisof
and educational
how changes in male attitudescan affectwomen's labor force participation,fertility,
investments.
9 These tabulationsuse the 1990 and 1995 CurrentPopulationSurveyFertility
supplements.We estimate
the median age of firstmarriageas the mean age of firstmarriageof those fromthe 48th to 52nd
distributionforcollege graduatewomen in each birthcohort.
percentilesof the age-of-first-marriage
8
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Table4
Role of WorkExpectationson College Going and College
Competition
Ages14 to 17 in 1968 (15 to 18 in 1969)
College outcome (N = 765)
Fractionattendingcollege (to 1985)
FractionobtainingBA degree (to 1985)

Ages14 to 18 in 1968 (15 to 19 in 1969)
College outcome (N = 968)
Fractionattendingcollege (to 1985)
FractionobtainingBA degree (to 1985)

in 1969-70 when
Expectations
35 yearsold
Work
0.545
0.312

Not work
0.368
0.191

in 1969-70 when
Expectations
35 yearsold
Work
0.553
0.328

Not work
0.366
0.185

Sources:1968 National LongitudinalSurveyofYoung Women (NLS68).
Notes:The NLS68 began withfemaleswho were 14 to 24 years old in 1968. The
sample used here includes whitefemaleswho were in the sample in the year the
to thoseinterviewed
questionon expectationswasasked. The sampleis also restricted
in 1985 to allow sufficienttime for college completion and because of significant
attritionfromthe originalsample.Those who listed"married,keepinghouse, raising
a family"as the answerto "whatwillyou be doing when you are 35 yearsold" are
coded as not planningto be in the labor forceat age 35. The mean educationforthe
(white)in 1985 is 0.225 forBA degree and 0.441 forany
fourteen-to-sixteen-year-olds
college, somewhatless than the nationalaggregate.Weightsare not used and do not
materiallyaffectthe resultsforwhitesin the NLS68. The number of observations
givenis thatforthe college attendanceresults.

WhyDid Change Occur?
Two transformationssince World War II greatlyincreased the pecuniary
return to women's higher education. The firstwas an increase in female
life-cyclelabor force participation,withoutmuch change in the female occupational distribution.The second was a large shiftin female employmentout of
the most traditionallyfemale occupations such as teaching and into many
previouslymale-dominatedjobs, combined with a furtherincrease in female
labor force participation.
Table 5 places these transformations
into historicalperspectiveby looking at
the labor force activityand fertility
outcomes of 30-34 year-old,white,collegeeducated women at ten-yearintervalssince 1940. The early post-WorldWar II
cohortsof femalecollege graduateswere born from1926 to 1930 and leftcollege
in the late 1940s and early1950s. The group had high fertility:
theywere,afterall,
the mothersof the baby boom. They also had low labor forceparticipationrates
in their 20s and 30s, and worked most often in traditionally
female-dominated
occupations. As 30-34 year-oldsin 1960, 39 percent were employed (26 percent full time), 73 percent had children at home, and 47 percent of those employed were teachers.In 1970, female college graduatesborn from1936 to 1940
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Table5
Evolutionof College Women's Labor MarketActivitiesby Cohort
30 to34 yearsold
White,
college
graduatewomen,
Fraction
Birthcohort
1906-10
1916-20
1926-30
1936-40
1946-50
1956-60
1966-70

Year
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000

Fraction
employed
0.484
0.402
0.387
0.494
0.695
0.806
0.801

employed
full time
0.333
0.318
0.255
0.299
0.546
0.663
0.651

Fraction
with
children
0.422
0.631
0.734
0.746
0.597
0.534
0.530

Fractionwhoare
teachers
(outof
all thoseemployed)
0.555
0.418
0.471
0.555
0.363
0.185
0.184

Source:1940 to 2000 Census of Population IntegratedPublic Use Micro-dataSamples.
Notes:Samples consistof white,native-born,
college graduatewomen,30 to 34 yearsold. Fractionwith
childrenconsistsof those withown-childrenlivingin household.

had similarly
rates,and manywereteachersas well.The big difference
highfertility
betweenthatcohortand the one a decade earlierwas itssubstantially
higherlabor
forceparticipation:49 percentwere employedin 1970, at ages 30 to 34. In 1980,
when female college graduatesborn from1946 to 1950 were 30 to 34 yearsold,
70 percentwereemployed(55 percentfulltime),60 percenthad childrenat home,
and only36 percentof those employedwere teachers.
Rapidlychangingexpectationsamong youngwomen concerningtheirfuture
life-cyclelabor force participationstartedin the late 1960s. Teenage girlscould
look around and see the worldwas swiftly
changingand femalecollege graduates
were increasingtheirlabor forceparticipationrates.The widespreadlegalityand
acceptanceofthe "pill"as a birthcontroldeviceallowedyoungwomento plan their
futuresmore accuratelyand also helped facilitatea large increasein the age at first
marriage.Other enabling factorsinclude the resurgenceof feminism,whichempoweredyoungwomen,and greaterguaranteesby the governmentthatdiscrimination against women in education and employmentwould not be tolerated.
Expectationsof a large labor marketpayoffto college were reinforced,firstin the
1960s,but especiallysince 1980, by a risingcollege wage premiumand by secular
emlabor demand shiftsfavoringoccupations and industriesdisproportionately
femalecollege graduates(Katz and
ployingcollege-educatedworkers,particularly
Murphy,1992).
Risingexpectationsled to the betterpreparationof youngwomenforcollege
and the world of work.The largestnarrowingin the gender gap in high school
mathand science coursesoccurredbetween1972 and 1982,even thoughtherewas
convergence during the entire period from 1957 to 2000. Better preparation
eventuallypaid offas girlsadvanced greatlyin mathand readingtestscores,relative
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to boys,fromaround 1980 to 1992.10Not onlydid girlsadvance to college at greater
ratesand eventuallyat ratesexceeding those of boys,but theyalso began to take
courses and major in fieldsthatwere more career-oriented,especiallysince the
mid-1970s.Whereas women earned only 9.1 percent of all bachelor's degrees in
businessin 1970-71, theyearned 45.1 percentof such degrees in 1984-85 and 50
large increases in the female share of
percent by 2001-2002. Disproportionately
bachelor's degrees have also occurred in the life sciences,physicalsciences,and
engineeringsince the early1970s (Wirt,Choy,Rooney,Sen, and Tobin, 2004).
Sources of the College Gender Gap Reversal
Whyhave femalessurpassedmales in college going and college completion
and not simplycaughtup to them?Once barriersto femalecareerswere lowered
and theiraccess to highereducationwas expanded, twokeyfactorsmayhave played
a role in the female college advantage: relativelygreater economic benefitsof
college forfemalesand relatively
highereffortcostsof college going and preparation formales.
Accordingto mostestimates,the college (log or percentage)wage premiumis
actually higher for women than men, and it has been higher for some time
(Dougherty,2005). As the labor force participationof women has begun to
resemble men's, women have responded to the monetaryreturns,which have
increased relativelyand absolutelyin recent decades." Moreover, the rise in
divorce rates since the 1960s and women's greater economic responsibility
for
children have both created incentivesfor women to investin theirown human
capital.
Anotherpossiblereason forthe reversalof the college gender gap is thatgirls
may have lower nonpecuniary(or effort)costs of college preparationand attendance than boys.Afterall, girlsexceeded boys in secondaryschool performance
and attainmentduring most of the last century,even when the labor market
barriersfaced bywomen meant substantially
lowerexpected labor marketreturns
to schoolingforgirlsthanboys.The currentgendergap in college curiouslymimics
that found for high school, especiallyin the earlypart of the twentiethcentury,
whenfemalesin everyregiongraduatedhighschool at a higherratethandid males
(Goldin, 1998).
One source of the persistentfemale advantagein K-12 school performance
and thenewfemalelead in college attainmentis thehigherincidenceofbehavioral
problems (or lower level of noncognitiveskills) among boys. Boys have a much
higherincidence than do girlsof school disciplinaryand behaviorproblems,and

10We saybetween 1980 and 1992 because our data show a markedincrease in girls'scores from1972
to 1992, but Cho (2005) who uses the "High School and Beyond" sample for 1980 findsalmost no
change in the gender gap in scores from1972 to 1980.
l Some evidence suggeststhe mean-family-income
gap between those withcollege and high school
degreeshad become modestlygreaterforyoungwomen (25 to 34 yearsold) thanforyoungmen by2000
(DiPrete and Buchmann,2006).
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spend far fewer hours doing homework (Jacob, 2002). Controllingfor these
the entirefemaleadvantagein
noncognitivebehavioralfactorscan explainvirtually
college attendanceforthe high school graduatingclass of 1992, afteradjustingfor
familybackground,testscores,and high school achievement.Similarly,our own
analysisof the 1979 and 1997 NLSY samples showsthatteenage boys,both in the
early1980s and late 1990s, had a higher (self-reported)incidence of arrestsand
school suspension than teenage girls and that controls for such measures of
attenuate the female college advantage. Boys
behavioral problems significantly
Disorder
have two to three times the rate of AttentionDeficit Hyperactivity
(ADHD) than girlsand much higherratesof criminalactivity(Cuffe,Moore, and
McKeown,2003; Federal Bureau of Investigation,
2004). Boysare also much more
likelythan girlsto be placed in special education programs.'2The source of boys'
higherincidenceof behavioralproblemsis an area of activeresearchand could be
due to theirlatermaturationas wellas theirhigherratesof impatience(Silverman,
2003).
Women are now the majorityof undergraduatesand those receivinga bachelor's degree. The change did not occur overnight.Rather,women have made
steadyprogressrelativeto men in their college attendance beginningwith the
1930s birthcohorts.Between 1957 and 1972, women entered the workforceat a
rapid clip, but manyof themhad not expected to do so and consequentiallytheir
academic preparationwas lacking.Bythe end of the 1970s,girlshad more realistic
notionsof theirfuturelabor forceparticipationso thattheirhigh school preparation,especiallyin math and science, caught up withtheirexpectationsand their
college completion rates continued to climb. Rising female college enrollment
responded to changing social norms and expectationsabout the roles of work,
marriage,and motherhoodforwomen;greaterlegal protectionforgenderequality
of reliablecontraceptivetechnology.In short,
in theworkplace;and the availability
a more level and widerplayingfieldforgirlsenabled themto blossomand to take
advantage of higher expected labor marketreturnsto attendingcollege. At the
same time,the slowersocial developmentand more seriousbehavioralproblemsof
boysremainedand allowed girlsto leapfrogover themin the race to college. The
end resultis the currentgender imbalance among college undergraduatesin the
United Statesand elsewhere.
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